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Nyack Summer Music Camp
Nyack High School
845-353-7173, Matt Lucero
mlucero@nyackschools.org
Led by members of the Nyack Public Schools Music Department – Giving students an outstanding summer music experience – orchestra, band and chorus. Two week program is open to students, grades 4-12. Half day and full day available.

Helen Hayes Youth Theatre
Nyack, NY
845-826-2049
helenhayesyouththeatre.com
www.helenhayesyouththeatre.com
Different age groups (4 – 7; 7 -12; 11-17). Rehearse & perform full production in 2 WEEKS!

Stage Left Children's Theater
Tappan, NY
845-365-9000
https://www.stageleftct.org/
Rehearsals, Classes and Auditions:
Tappan: 111 Route 303, Suite #113 &
Manse Barn/Tappan Reformed Church
32 Old Tappan Road

Clarkstown Theatre Company
New City, NY
845-708-2288
https://www.clarkstowntheatrecOMPANY.com/
Join our summer company and create theater from 9am – 2pm, Monday through Friday for 5 weeks. Check the website for the latest planned production.

Rockland Center for the Arts
West Nyack, NY
845-358-0877, ext. 18
https://rocklandartcenter.org/roca/camps-at-roca/summer-day-camp.html
Campers are immersed in art on our ten wooded acres and in our fully equipped, air-conditioned art studios. RoCA’s large sparkling pool and open field provide plenty of healthy outdoor recreation. Our camp is proud to maintain a consistent 5:1 camper to counselor ratio for ages 5-9 and 7:1 for ages 10-12. Activities include swimming, games, painting, drawing, theater, dance and more!
Coupe Theatre Studio
Nanuet, NY
845-623-2808
info@coupedance.com
https://coupedance.com/
Founded in 1970, this is recognized dance and theatre arts studio which runs 5-week summer programs for all ages.

Vicki's Dance Studio / Kreative Kids
New City, NY
845-634-2202
vickistudio@gmail.com
https://sites.google.com/view/vickisdancestudio/home
Students will be working in acting, improvisation, dance, make up/costumes design, props, stage management, and set construction. At the end of the 6 weeks, students will perform a short ten minute play that they will have major input in shaping. This is a great camp for the outgoing stars and the more shy students who need a little help with self-confidence. AGES 6 – 12 Years Old

Broadway Training Center of Westchester
Hastings-On-Hudson, NY
914-478-5825
Development@BroadwayTraining.com
https://broadwaytraining.com/classes/summer/
Developing character on and off stage. Center offers a variety of summer workshops for students from elementary through high school age.

Applause Performing Arts Center
Pearl River, NY
201-362-4948
APPLAUSE offers musical theater classes and shows specializing in the three disciplines of acting, singing, and dancing for children ages 3-18. Musical Theater Camp includes one- or two-week options. Children develop self-confidence and self-esteem in a supportive environment.

RCC Summer Camps
Suffern, NY
845-574-4451
summercamps@sunyrockland.edu
https://www.rccsummercamps.com/
Flexible and affordable! A treasured tradition for Rockland County families for more than 40 years. Performing arts, art institute and other programs available. Summer camp runs for six weeks. Campers can enroll in any number of weeks. Children can attend a different program for each week, or enroll in the same program for the full six weeks, with unique activities planned for each week. Camp programs run from 9 am to 4 pm. Extended hours are available.
JBFC “Media” CAMP – Jacob Burns Film Center
405 Manville Road
Pleasantville, NY 10570
914-773-7663, Ext. 8
https://www.burnsfilmcenter.org
New for 2020, this summer program (one block from Metro-North) offers a fresh approach to summertime creating. With two alternative weeklong programs – “Viewing and Doing” and “On the Set” – campers will enjoy rich opportunities to learn about media from the inside out and make a short film … and they’ll enjoy every minute of it! For students entering 5th – 12th grades.

Rivertown Music Studio
Nyack, NY
845-405-3615
rivertownmusicnyack@gmail.com
http://www.rivertownmusic.net/
The camp is designed as an immersion experience in music, theatre, improvisation, singing and art. Through group and/or private music lessons, music and theatre games, arts & crafts and other highly interactive curriculum, students not only experience and develop their skills in the arts - but they have a blast doing it!

Amazing Grace Circus Camp
Nyack, NY
845-721-5059
http://amazinggracecircus.org/
carlo@amazinggracecircus.org
All campers learn how to juggle three balls, handstands, cartwheels, forward/back bends and walkovers, acro-balancing, equilibristics (walking on a tight-wire, balancing on a rolling globe, unicycle or rola bola), aerial (static trapeze, silks), clown and comedy routines (acting) and how to put on make-up, costumes and perform in a show.

Long Lake Camp for the Arts
Dobbs Ferry, NY
914-693-7111
https://www.longlakecamp.com/
marc@longlakecamp.com
Specializing in Performing Arts, Theater, Fine Arts, Music, Dance, Circus, Rock and Film! Long Lake Camp For The Arts, is a summer Performing and Fine Arts overnight camp; a creative oasis in the Adirondack Park of New York State. Boys and girls from ages 8 to 16 love our self-choice schedule, world renowned facilities, stunning forested location and fabulous staff. “We promise you can 100% customize your summer camp schedule every minute of every day. You can design your perfect sleepaway camp with either a 3 or 6-week overnight experience, making lifelong friends from around the world.”